
Protections for the public - Alcohol 

Consumption

Protection Measure Description

Clean Indoor Air Act NA

No visibility to the public NA

Requirement for a needs and desires hearing

▪Public hearings are held in the event of a liquor license 

application

▪Notice to the public is given 20 days before the hearing is 

scheduled

Requirement of neighborhood support

▪RNOs are notified of a liquor license application if they are 

within the Designated Area and have the opportunity to support 

or oppose the application

Distance requirements

▪Based of state law, E&L can deny a liquor license application in 

the event that there is an undue concentration of liquor outlets 

in a neighborhood

▪State law dictates that liquor licenses cannot be issued to an 

establishment within 500 feet of a public, parochial school or 

university/college campus or seminary

▪E&L adopted a 500 foot distance requirement in 2012 (this is 

not applicable for hotels or restaurants) 



Application/Permit Fee

▪State - $550.00 fee made payable to Colorado Department of 

Revenue + Liquor License Fees

▪State - $650.00 fee for Concurrent Review + Liquor License Fees

▪State - $550.00 fee for Transfer of Ownership + Liquor License 

Fees

▪City -   $1,000.00 + other fees assigned at time of application

▪Colorado Bureau of Investigations Fingerprinting:  $38.50 per 

person for anyone that owns at least 10% of the business entity.

Not allowed on liquor-licensed premises NA

Not allowed on marijuana-licensed premises

In accordance with state law, businesses with a liquor license 

cannot have a marijuana license

Only marijuana-licensed businesses allowed to 

sell marijuana, so it must be bring your own 

cannabis NA



Protections to the public from special events

▪Food must be available at SE

▪15 SE permits/person/year

▪Applications received 30 days before event

▪$100 application fee

▪$10 to $25/day fee

▪Certificate of Good Standing from Secretary of State

▪The application packet must include the following:

▪The application (signed by President, Secretary or Political 

Candidate)

▪Certificate of Good Standing from the Secretary of State 

▪Diagrams of proposed liquor licensed area (must be outlined in 

RED denoting the liquor boundary). Need to also notate where 

posting notice will be placed.

▪Authorization documents depending on property use will be as 

follows:

▪Street closures require a ROW/Public Works Permit.

▪Events held in a park require a Parks and Recreation Permit.

▪Events held within the confines of a building require a ▪Lease, 

Deed, or a Letter of Authorization from the property owners.  

Age restrictions

▪In accordance with federal and state law, only individuals 21 or 

older may consume alcohol in hotels and restaurants

▪In accordance with state and federal law individuals 21 or older 

may enter a bar or cabaret

Operational/Building Requirements

▪Inspections are required to receive a liquor license: fire 

inspecitions, public health inspections, excise and license

▪State licensing authority must then approve liquor license 

application




